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2. The prajects described ini paragraphs (f), (g) and (h) of
Article 1 are those that are to b. funded, pursuant ta a
contribution agreement, by the Governuent af Canada, acting
through the Canadian International Develapment Agency, and
the recipient.

3. Uniess stated, otherwise, suhsidiary agreements concerning
contributions of the Government af Canada shall be
considered administrative arrangements.

4. Subsidiary agreements shall make specific reference ta this
Agreement and the terms af this Agreement shall, unies.
stated, otherwise, apply ta such subsidiary agreements.

5. Subsidiary agreements in respect ai prajects jointly funded
by the Governuent ai Canada and an~ intermediary arganization
may, vith the consent af the governments af Canada and
Vietnam, be signed thrauqh such ani organization in its
capacity as administrator af funde provided by the
Government of Canada, in the f arm and accarding ta the terme
and conditions required by such organizatIon. The
Gavernment af the Socialist Republic af Vietnam ay eleet ta
conclude a separate subsidiary agreement with such
arganizatian in respect of thea project.

AlTICLU I

Unies. athervise indicated, the Governîment af Canada shall assume
the responsibilities described in Annex nA" and the Gavernment af
the Socialiat Republic af Vietnam shall assume the
responsibil.ities described in Annex 09" 'in respect af any
specifia praject eutablished under this Agreement. Annexes "A"
and "BO shall be integral parts ai this Agreement.

ARTICLU V

The Gavennment oi the Socialist Republia of Vietnam shall ensure
that develapment aid funds provided are nat used ta pay any
taxes, fees, customs duties or any other levies or charges
impased directly or indirectly by the Government af the Sacialist
Republia af Vietnam on any goods, materials, equipment, vehicles
and services purchased or acquired for, or rsiated ta, the
executian oi any project hein; carried aut pursuant ta Article I
ai this Agreement.


